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AMUSEMENT.

"k'ItI? JHATER 14th and Wuhlnroirt..i- - Brlansr preaant Guy Standtnc
h,7w.y?.ob'rt-dram- a- "Tbe

rV ..THBATEB Tw.lftl anc Mr--Kl.Jh. ky ?tfck Company in LhTonight at 8:15
THEATOT-.Morrl- .on. betweenMating ?t.6vf?th) Advanced TaudevlUe.2:15; toni.bt at 8:15,

G Jv,JBTJFR;rWmJ,h,,,ton. between5 n!,h,.n,J.Irk Vaudeville da luxe.ana V ir. M

Aif?A?Sa THEATER .Fourth and Starkl57? vudevl"- - 3r::0-- :30 "dP M

JtosEa fok Obkoom Bun.DiNO.At themeeting-- of the North Albina Rose Cu-lture Club Tuesday nlsht a request wasreceived from Mrs. John Mlnto that theclub assist In . providing roses for theOregon building; at the A!aska-Yukon-Pa- -e

tic Exposition at Seattle, and It was de-cided to undertake the work. Detailsf the matter was left over to bet the next meeting-- of the rlub, Tuesdayright. Mrs. Gossett. Mrs: Mills and Mrs.Castleman were made a, permanent com- -
,lower mission work for pro-vdln- a;

flowera for the sick fn the hos-pitals of Portland. Mrs. Gossett wont
tuinmii tee Wednesday to the"o mat a near Idea of what...mo. oe aone could be had Tounsrfrlrla will be Asked tn hi. flowersthe hnanll.l. .. ... . to

V ucuiiib win oe sent oncertain dBya. A member of the committee win go with the girta whenever
. to tin noHDitale. Mrs. Gossett.a number of years hasheen supplying flowers at hospital and..... .ivwur miFsion is ner suggestion.Important Strbxt Coktractb. Wll....... .j een awarded the contractiri.inin cjast Morrison street, be-tween Kast Water street and Union ave-nue. Contract calls for completion of theworkby May 29. Meanwhile officials of;, Aien s eiub will interviewontractor I,ynd and urire that the workoe expedited, owing to me bad conditionor the roadway and because it Is desiredthat the repair, be completed before theKOSe W Itlvo! , " . i .,n.; " " CI . oipjeiow. or trieJin uuo, reported yester- -

i n proceeaings tor the paving
J. .'', avenue between Belmont andv aireeta are moving rapidly... .- iu oon oe let. a rep-
resentative of the Haseam Pavlna-- Company assured Mr. Blgelow that the lm- -r..i woum ne completed before the

.Uc lt lt anouru be necessary
work night and .day. There will benwre man a mile or Hard-surfa- pav.

on unna avenue, which is 80 feet

"in. urra iv bw Hall Th new hallof Lnts Orange will be opened tomorrowwnn an entertainment. Dinner willbe served by the women of the Oraneeat a F. Al. and the entrtuin-nw,-
oegm at 7:30 o'clock, closing with(ix.ico ana midnight repast.. The Grangewill occupy the new hall one week fromnext Saturday. April 10, the regular

. lne minding is a two
-- n.ry reinrorcoa concrete structure. S0X40

. onn Tne coet will be about J7000. Thelower floor room has been leased for- ui.imr or year.", and fraternal organl
-- .xnn are taxing the hall for theirmeetings. It Is considered one of thenn-- i vrrange nails In the state.
Speak on Great Sabbath." The subjrri or tne t Temple Beth.!..ei lonigm win be "The Great Sab-bath. Kahbl Jonah B. Wise will preach

Milton Marks will render a violin solo Inthe place of the tiyual anthem. Hisselection will be "Vision." by DcHarde- -
J."t. .irs. hoiw Rloch Bawer and Doin

win ing "Calm as tlie Ni.hi'(Goetzei. The Sabbath before Pesach Isdistinguished In the Jewish calender anthe "Great Sabbath." being the first of
ii tne oaooaths. The I'assover feastcommences Monday night and the servicewill be hold at 6 o'clock and on Tucs- -

oay morning at 10 o'clock. Strangers
ricorae hi an services.

io Rrokiv-- Adjutant. The SalvationArmy. 219 Madison street. Is preparing to
i"" Aajuiam liltney a rousing welcome to tne corps on Saturday night
and Sunday. The adjutant la the young
people's secretary for the Western statesana it is nis tirst visit to this corps.
minjoci Saturday night at S o'clock. "The
caivauon or the Young"; Sunday morn
ing at 11 o'clock. "The Pence on the

; Sunday at S P. M., "The
Ainnuianee Down In the Valley"; at

ai.. -- ood Speaking to Children." He
will also visit the comnanv meetlnar at
l:ro P. M. and the Young People's Ieugua

n.u steak at Library. Miss Alice
imningnam ltcher. of Washington

1. C. president ot the American FolkloreSociety, who is traveling through theWest under the auspices and In behalf of" Aronaeoioglcnl Institute of America.
will deliver a lecture In the children'sroom of the Public Library tonight, at 8
o'clock, upon "The Mythic Background
of Archaeology." No admission will becharged. Miss Cunningham, who Is avery charming speaker. In this lecturewill deal largely with the Indian remainsof this part of the country and her talkwill be of great local interest.

C. A. Bioblow Wii.1. Spbak. The Pen-insula Ros- - Festival Association willmeet tonight at Peninsula Station, on theSt. John carline. C. A. Blgelow. presi-
dent of the Kast Side Business Men's
Club, will talk on the Rose Festival. The
combined bands of North Albina andrenineula Station, comprising 40 mem-
bers, will furnish the music. All ateInvited, especially the ladles. There willoe fun consideration of the Rose Festivalplans.

Will Report Progress George C.
Matt, of who lias been visiting
Portland schools In the endeavor to in-
terest the pupils in poultry raising, willreport to the executive committee of the
Tortlnnd Junior Poultry Association, Fri-day on the progress of his undertaking.
Plans will then be formulated for furtherpushing of the work. The meeting will
be held in the rooms of the Y. M. C. A.

FVnerai. ot John Frank Ross. The
funeral of John Vrank Boss, who diedat hts home at FTeemont Station, near
WooUstovk. was held yesterday after-noon from Dunning s Chapel, and theInterment waa in Hose City Cemetery.
Mr. Boss was 4S years of age and leavesa family. Services were attended by
friends. A number of beautiful floraltribute were received.

Mrs. G. L. Ijndset Will Speak. The
Mount Tabor Home Training Circle willmeet at 3 o'clock this afternoon in the
West-avenu- e schoolhouse. Mrs. G. ILindsey will deliver an address to thecircle on the subject. "Moral Training inthe Public School." Mrs. R, H. Tate, thepresident. exUnda special Invitation for
all parents to attend the meeting.

Stamp Sales Increase Records ofstamp sales covering the Portland Post-ofilc- e
show an increase of 1S.SS per cent

for March, 1S. over the same monthlast year. During the month Just endedthe eales amounted to JtS.3M.07, against
f.Oi1.47 for March, ISO, or an Increase

of tTOKiX.
Will Ks Bi-rie- i at Canst. David W.

Howard died at Good Samaritan Hospital
yesterday. He was SS years of age. He
has one daughter. Mrs. Lamb. In thle
city. The rvmains will be conveyed
from F. S. Dunnlng's Chapel to Canby
today for Interment.

Wnj. build to eult tenant on 100x100
on Union avenue and Kast Salmon street,or on SOxSO on Fourteenth and Couch
ata.; 6 or lcacea. a KS7, Oregonlan.

Spoucsmak.

Frobel Association Mee;. The an-
nual business meeting of the ' Portlandfroebel Association was held yesterday
afternoon. In St. Helen's Hall kinder-garten. Reports of the different com-
mittees and officers showed that the as
sociation had accomplished a great deal
of work In legislation for better school
laws, civic improvement and establishing
kindergartens. &b it has established kindergartens in Holman school and the Chil-
dren's Home. It was decided to act as
hostess one day at the

Exposition in the Oregon building.
The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: President, Miss Elizabeth K. Mat
thews: Miss Myrtle Stock;secretary. Miss Louise Man; treasurer.Miss Ermine Owen. The chairmen forthe programme. Misses M. Stock andCarrie Neves, announced that a lectureon "FToebel" would be given at a i xi
next Tuesday, in the assembly-roo- m atSt. Helen's Hall, by Enox B. Mills, of theAgriculture Department. Washington,
D. C. Those interested are invited

Noted Preached Speaks. R?v. W. II.
McGlauflln. D. D.. of Chicago, general
superintendent of the Universallst Church.spoke last night at the First Unlversalist
Church. East Eighth and Couch streets.He choee a Lenten subject. Sunday morn-
ing. Dr. McGlauflin will also speak In
this church, and In the afternoon at 2:30
o'clock he will speak at the breaking ofground for the new $15,000 church edifiesto be erected on East Twenty-fourt- h
and Broadway. Durine his atv In "Port
land Dr. McGlauflin will be the guest of
rtev. ana Mrs. J. D. Corby, at their home
on East Eighth street. Dr. McGlauflin isone or the great preachers of the liberal
church, and won his spurs in the mission
fields of the South and Middle West. OnSunday morning, in addition to the nrea
ence of Dr. McClauflin. Rev. J. J. Lewis
win re present, and assist in the services
Luncheon will be brought by the mem- -

ners. after which the congregation willgo to the site of the proposed new
cnurch.

Heriiaj Wittenberg Fined. HermanWittenberg, chairman of the Board ofEducation, was fined J10 by Municipal
Judge Van Zante. yesterday forenoon, be
cause of having driven his automobile too
fast. Mr. Wittenberg did not resist thecnarge. A warrant of arrest --was servedon him at the station by PatrolmanHarms upon his appearing to inquire if a
warrant was out as he had been in
formed. He went immediately to call on
Municipal Clerk Milner. and asked thata piea or guilty be entered against him
when his ease was called. "Let me knowwhat the fine is and I will pay it.", he
told Milner. He was advised later of thesum ne would have to contribute.

I HE LARGEST DEAL FOR TEARS. Thesale yesterday of the southwest corner
ot bixth and Alder streets, made hv r s
Stearns for the Title Guarantee & Trustcompany to Ben Selling and associates
is the largest sum paid for any single
price or property in Portland for vears.
It is a wonderfully good buy and shows
xne lallli or our citizens in our citv.
While the purchasers have made a snlpn.
did Investment and will be the envy of
the town, yet Chapin & Herlow havesome other properties close by this thatare equally as attractive and do not re
quire anything like the amount of money
to handle. A call will convince you that
it pays to see them.

Hun down by Automobile. A. F.oauey, or v nue salmon. Wash., was
run down by an automobile, at Third and
Kverett streets, late yesterday afternoon
He was badly bruised. Bailey said the
machine, winch was going at a high
rate, struck lilni as he stepped from the
curbing to cross the street. No one
paused to inquire how badly he was hurt
so ne saio. several persons who saw
the occurrence noted the number of the
automobile, "Ore 1235" which belongs to
F. J. Catterlln. A warrant for his ar
rest may be Issued today. He was in
court only a. few days ago on two charges
or exceeding the speed limit.

Milk Inspector Named. Dr. D. W
Mack was elected to the position of milk
Inspector by the Board of Health, at
meeting yesterday morning. The office
was created by the Cottel ordinance
which was passed by the City Council
two weeks ago. Milk dealers will be
licensed and their establishments andproducts inspected.

Save the Discount. SVnd check or pay
at oinee on or Derore tne loth to save
the discount on April bills for the Auto
matic Telephone. Home phone your long-
distance calls to Tacoma, Seattle andway points. Home Telephone Company
corner or Park and Burnside streets.

Which? Which meat will go on your
table today? The absolutely fresh Oregon
meat that Smith sells or thawed-ou- t ice
car meat? Patronise Smith, who is selling
the best and cheapest meat In the United
States read the adv. on the back page.

Lecture bt Dr. Chapman. Dr. C. H
Chapman will lecture before the depart-
ment of literature of the Portland Wo
man's Club, this afternoon at 3 o'clock
In the artroom of the Public Library.

For Lease. New, strictly modern, first-clas-

hotel, 112 rooms, bar and grill
northeast corner Fourteenth and Wash
ington Bireets. ror particulars call on
George D. Schalk, 264 Stark street.

toEVHNTH SsTreet. ine northwest cor
ner of Yamhill (100x100) tor tl40,000.
Tenant awaiting for a long-ter- m lease.
Chapin & Herlow, 332 Chamber of Com
merce.

For Rent. Administration building
Fairgrounds, Twenty-sixt- h and Upshur,
40 nice rooms all or in part. Apply at
once on premises.

John M. Mann, printer, &s Fourth st
between Oak and Pine. Both phones 408S.

Dr. M. F. Fknton, dentist, has re--
turned and resumed practice.

Delhonico, 149 7th, French dinner, 60c.
Spokesman.

ADVANCE SALE IS HEAVY

Reduced Rate Permits for Spring
Music Festival Are Going Fast.

Hundreds of people from both in and
out of the city have taken advantage of
tne unprecedented opportunity to pur-
cnase tickets at tne reduced rates now
belnir offered for the Second Annual Mu
sical Festival at Eilers Piano House all
this week up to and including next Mon
day. April 5. This big festival will be
given at the Armory on the e'enings of
April 30 and May 1 and 3, and will con-
sist of the famous Chicago Symphony
Orchestra of 60 musicians, under the di-
rection of Adolph Rosenbecker. and the
Portland festival chorus of 300 voices,
mder the conductorshlp of Professor W.

H. Boyer. of this city. The orchestra
will bring four celebrated vocalists from
the East: Alda Hemml. soprano; Julia
Henretch. contralto; David B. Duggan.
tenor, and Frank Arthur Preisch, basso.
There will be 10 Instrumental soloists
In the orchestra, including Fran a Wagner,
'cellist, and Guy Woodard. solo violin-
ist and concertmaster. Added to those
named will be the world famous pianist.
Myrtle Elvyn.

The following magnificent works will
be given by the combined chorus and or-
chestra: Sullivan's "Golden Legend;"
"Hail Bright Abode." from Wagner's
grand opera of "Tannhauser:" Rossini's
"Stabat Mater." up to and Including the"Inflammatus;" Gaul's "Holy City" and
"Sanctus" from Gounod's Saint Cecilia
mass. One of these works will be given
at each concert and the remainder of theprogramme will consist of classical-popul- ar

numbers by the orchestra, together
with a short symphony and solos by the
different vocal and instrumental artists.

With a permit, which is now being sold
and exchanged at Eilers, you can hear
and see the five different concerts for $C.
sitting in the best seats; or py paying $1
sit in the next best seats for the five
concerts. The cost of the permit is $1.
which means you get $7.50 worth of seats
for $6. or JS worth of seats for ti. Re-
member, you have only until next Mon-
day. After that data nothing-- will be

THE MORNING-

Early
Lessons
are easily learned and hard'
to forget.'

Teach your children to
save while they are young.
Open a savings account for
them with
The Oldest Trust Company in Oregon

for any amount from one
dollar up. Interest paid
on every dollar.
Call for our statement ud book of

--I LLVSTKATION

Portland Trust Company

of Oregon
S. F. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

BESJ. I. frtBrBJf PresidentH. L. PITTOCK . . . Vice-Preside- nt

OR. A. S. MCHOLS. 2d Vlee-Pre- a,
B. LEE PAGET Secretary
W. J. GII.L. . Assistant Secretary
V. XV. DEGRAFF Cashier

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

We Offer:
Hurler's Cocoa, reg. 30c per can 25
Fancy Pineapple, rrir. 30c per ean.25
Oolong Tea, reg. 75c per lb 50C
Holly Gin, rtg. f 1 .2S bottle S1.05
Cocktails, rear. SI.- -. bottle 81. OO

Manhattan, Martini and Whisky.)

We deliver to Willamette Heights and
Portland Heights every day.

GIVE US A TRIAL

L.MAYER & CO.
"PORTLAND'S OLDEST GROCERS."

14S Third St. Woth Phones.

sold until April 19, when seats to the in-
dividual concerts only will be sold at
tl.50 and $1 a concert. You not only savemoney by purchasing a permit, but help
the cause of good music in the North-
west.

YOUNG BEGINS HIS WORK
New Portland Postmaster Finds

Everything Running Smoothly.

John C. Toung yesterday began hisservice as postmaster of Portland. Theday was spent in examining the various
records and in familiarizing himself with
affairs generally. Mr. Toung paid a visitto each of the departments and was muchpleased with the expressions he received
from all employes of their desire to co-
operate with him. Mr. Toung expects
that there will be not the slightest Incon-
venience to postoffice patrons by reason
of the change in management.

"It is my earnest desire," said Mr.
Toung yesterday, "to give the best pos-
sible service to the people of Portland.There are to be no changes in the pres-
ent methods. The high standard which
has been set is to be fully maintained."

"BUNS, BUNS, BUNS."
"Hot Cross Buns." "Hot Cross Buns."
When the boy hears this home he runs.
Order now for Good Friday either

branch. Royal Bakery.

WHEREJTO DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at tna
Portland Restaurant: fine private apart-
ments for ladies. 206 Wash., near Fifth.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Taken at Aune, Columbia bidg., will be
finished promptly regardless of weather.

FLORISTS.
Tonseth Floral Co., 12 th st.

Blumaner Photo - Supply Co.
For kodaks and films. Ill 6th st.
Plant Slbson rosea. Phone Sellwood 963l

La Tosca Ccrsots. a model forevery figure. $1.25 to $8.50
Toklo Parasols. $3.0O to $10 each.Dependable Hosiery. '2bc

to $o 50 pair.

F. P.YOUNG
341 Wash. st. The Quality Shop.
Portland's Popular Haberdasher-- .

3 0 More Days Before Caster.

SPECIAL TODAY

$4 P. CENTEMERI KID
GLOVES $2.48

lenjrth, black andwhite and colore.

$2.50 CHAMOIS KID
GLOVES $1.79

washable, white or natural.

20c Torchon Laces 5c Yd.
bands and edse to match. 1 to

wide.

75c Ruchings 10c Length
Regular SOc. 0c and 75c vd Spe-

cial at Hc lencth. While
and colors.

EMBROIDERED STOCK
COLLARS 33c

Twice around once ovef. all whiteor colored embroider?-- .

$1 ELASTIC BELTS 50c
All with fn metal buckles;black, white and colors.

and sold on eaayPIANOS H us, aviso iuost
H. SINSHJUilEE. 72 Third Street

OREGON1AN. FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1909.

;
:

To Open Easter Saturday

THE

WASHINGTON STREET

PUBLIC MARKET

It Is the

BIG WHITE MARKET
CORNER

FIRST AND WASHINGTON STREETS

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES FOR

OFFICE and PUBLIC

BUILDINGS
DESKS
TABLEScountersblank cases .

letter filesRoller shelvesdocument fileslibrary shelving
Plana and Estimates Furnished. Pro-
posals made from Architects' Detail

KILHAM STATIONERY &

PRINTING CO.

Fifth and Oak Streets. Portland. Or

PORTLAND
PRINTING

MOUSE C'
A 2281 Main 6201

ri titers
EVERYTHING

But Eloiny
Women of Woodcraft Building

S88 Tartar Btroat. earner Tenth

FredPrehn,DJ):
(U-- 4 FI ml Jr7c2B9aaa.
Cmnt and Bridge- - L .

""" jX

gebwab Printing Co.
tzsr iroxK. XEstsorABLE rgrcts

84-- STAR.K STREET!

--A,

We are making a specialty of Men's
fine suits at $20, $22.50 and $25, offering
such a variety of patterns and such re-
markable values at those prices that the
man who wants to pay $20, $22.50 or $25
for his suit can ill afford to buy else-
where. All the season's most popular
shades and patterns, also black and blue.

Special attention is called to the
Spring models of our highest grades,
made exclusively for us and only
sold by A. B. Steinbach & Go. in
Portland. See that our name is on
your garments; it is your guarantee.
Priced from

$30.00 to $50.00

BANK
DRAFTS

Cost no more than post- -'
office or express orders,
and much less on large
amounts.
Our drafts are par any
place in the UniUpd Statesor Canada.
We sell exchange on any
foreign country at lowestmarket rates.
Checking: accounts of any
amount accepted.
Our saving: s departmentpays Interest at the rate of

Per Annum Compounded
semi-annuall- y.

Open 8 to 5 :30 P. M. ; Saturdays
till 8 P. M.

GOLD SEAL GARDEN HOSE

Goodyear Rubber Co.
61, 63, 63, 7 Fourth St, at Pine.

NO DUST WHEJi SWEEPING.

USE DUSTLESS WAXINE
No moDDinar. sDrinklina- - or wet saw

dust, i

25 lbs... (1.00: SO lbs., (2.00; 100 lbs.,
(3.50; 200 lbs.. (6.00.
PORTLAND BRUSH A WAXINE CO, .

470 B. JlthSt. Phone Sellwood 1346.

415

IBay Slate Paiif
THE OJflV PAINT MANUFACTURED
ON THE PACIFIC COAST COMFMIKA
WITH THE EASTERN PURE PAINT
STATE LAW!,

Honeyman Hardware
HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING

IN PAINT

OREGON

SMALL ACCOUNTS
A checking account with this bank is a distinct con-

venience for salaried persons, wage earners and others
who have a small income, as well as the rich and those
who have large resources. Every courtesy and attention
are extended to our depositors.

IMPORTANT CLOAKS IMPORTANT

AND SUITS
our buyer, who is now in New York, an-

other new lot of 70 suits, and plain all sizes, newest
styles and no two alike. We are these on sale today
and at a priqe that will mean a of one-ha- lf

to the Prices range from $22.50 to worth
from $35.00 to

REMEMBER

ST.,

Latest New York

Received yesterday through
fancy, tailored,

shades, placing
tomorrow saving nearly

economical buyer. $50.00;
regularly $75.00.

Today and tomorrow only at this price, April 2 and 3
GOME .EARLY TO GET YOUR CHOICE

Also received a new lot of Easter Gowns and Waists: Messalines,
Rajahs, Pongees, Taffetas, Foulards, etc.

DRAKE & SWAN CO.
WASHINGTON

11

Co.

PORTLAND

Styles

CORNER ELEVENTH


